
MILTON & PARSONS
Formerly with Dunn' Hut Shop

Millinery Parlors

Street, Honolulu
Opp. Young Hotel

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Par lor a
Bo. (on Bids.

Fori Street iono lulu

MISS KATE WOODARD
1141 Fort Street

Stamping, Embroidery, Notions,
Dressmaking, Fnncy Work,

Shirt Waists and Underwear
Gloves Cleaned

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods of all Descriptions,
General Plantation

Supplies.

R. W. Perkins
I

I

Hotel

210-21- 1

PHOTOGRAPHER J
Honolulu i

& & t
j; Up-to-D- Portraiture f

j .1

Kodak Developing

and Printing

Mail Orders Given

Special Attention

STUDIO:
UOHotel St. Honolulu
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A Test For The

Backward Child

Color perception is recommen-
ded by Dr. Warburg, of Cologne,
as n reliable test (if intelligence.

In Ills experiments, colored
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What Figures

Generaally Mean

Figures have often said to
tell everything or

us
nothing if do not w our

yarns pinned on cards were placed imaginations, and the the
before 1S00 school children of va-- 1 figures the less do people grasp
rious ages, and the percentage, of them. An instance in point is
correct naming of the colors rose afforded by illustration offered
from class to class, and was in- - to his hearers by eminent scien-variabl- y

highest among the most list, who, in order to bring to their
intelligent children. te s comprehension the idea of ultimate
showed also that certain colors particles of water, slated that if he
affect the eye and mind m ore' were to empty a tumbler contain-strongl- y

t h a n others. A color each second a number equal to one
scale, graded according the thousand times the population of
strength of the impression made, the earth it would require

possible, and show's white and where between 7,000.000 au.l 47.
black to be easiest to recognize, 000,000 years to empty the tumbler.
red, yellow, green, and blue follow-

ing in order, while brown, grey
and violet are far more difficult to
distinguish. The superior per- -

ceptive power of girls as compared
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nothing.

we
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Lord Kelvin
drop of water was magnified to

of
be between of crick-- '

et footballs. If
boys agrees (according t o is correct, drops of water

"Popular Science Sittings'") in all oceans are not many times
statistics proving two-third- s so numerous as the particles, or
of the of color blindness are molecules, in a single drop,
among

not
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Some presented other children's jokes, because a affecting thee;,;;
bv backward children were discuss- - frock is cut on unusual lines oduclion. should J
ed at a meeting of Child l!lckfi completing : on the level, placed
Societv, recentlv. It was pointed out Sometimes a child is out IS inches apart. There is

some bright-lookin- g children to of a j advantage in having h i h

were among the defective, nuc or to its h;i ir dressed as already shown,

and that cunning was often iU il iere are disadvantages,

taken for intelligence. It was comment its class-mate- Then foot or 15 inches is high
necessary to nature of the't'lere 's the little unfortunate from

defect; little done, 's to this, that, protection

the hitherto applied other for far-fetch- ud In a small
There connot be ex- - je perches can one

of backwardness when plained to the sa- - ' V i "

geuce was was accom- - of the school-yard- . yWnp Infpllio'Pnr'P
a ot Hiiuinjn.-M.--i .uiuni:uiuty memory or

preception. work was K to a H,na!1 ttiend's house to
a good of intelligence, 5llvilc il chl,nl to own home.
and it was especially necessary to
discriminate b e t w e e n common
sense and cunning, which was a
highly developed of
precocity. A famous doctor said
that there were often special apti-

tudes when other faculties were
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And there are numerous little
to feel and miserable

because never a to

incidental school-life- . or
to

ridicule more fortunate
wanting. Some were acquainted children, especially who

an imbecile who k n e w arii sti11 too young realise
"Hymns Ancient and by'thiir jeering remarks are

and an inmate of an nml ""kind. are
Asylum who could repeat Pathetically at a loss for a remedy,

pas'sages Lenipriere's "Classi- -

June Hall, cal Dictionary."
had persuaded by p i y rL'IJ

write a letter concerning of KlOlCUUng Ullluren
discipline in the Kalihiwaena affair Among many unnecessary
resigned after receiving a rather griefs of children the ridicule
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heart, small victims
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since those who should have
the persecution are usually

equally blind to the unhappy con-
sequences. The excessive fear of
ridicule engendered in childhood
tends to destroy that strong yet

which is
sarcastic letter irom Principal Lox, winch they are subjected on bably the chief factor cf success in

had sustained. of their mother's rules, fads, life
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heating bcni..i.

band on drive
tliaft, iliametrr, In-

ternal expanding on tear wlicclf, I '(inch
dnmeter, (ace. breaks
acting.

Bearincs--!-'ul- l
bearings throughout tunning silent

annular bearings in transmission crank shaft.
Carburetor-Flo- at feed, automobile jacketed.

inches.
running in oil.

Colors-Chas- sis underbody black with body and ttripping
English Vermilion, Napier Green or Chalmers Blue.

two joints. Presced torque

steel, channel section.
Gear Rutio-Stand- ard 3 to I.
Ignition-Bos- ch Magneto.

splash system operated by pump.
Sight on daih.

Horse power26-30- .

cylinders en bloc; 4 bore, 4
stroke.

Rims-Unive- rsal detachable.
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HAWAIIAN ISLANDS Maui
island, X'ly side- - Kahului Harbor

Kahultii breakwater Light
Characteristic changed,
191-1- , from fixed red to
light showing thus:
Light Eclipse Light
1.5 sec. 6.0 sec. 1.5 Sec.

1,

a

6.0 sec.
Light is unwalched.
Without change.
X. to M. No. 15. par. 465.
C. & G. S. Charts 4105,41 16.

4100.
List of Lights, etc., Pacific Coast,

1909. p. 50, after No. .24.2.

List of Huoys, etc., 12th Sub-distric- t,'

p. LI.

Hy of the Commissioner of
Ltghthonse:

Lho Saii.m,
Lieutenant, I. S. N.,
Luspector, 19th L. II. District.

Mark the improvement in it's local news and mechanical appearance; note
how near it approaches the appearance of a metropolitan paper; study it's growth
within the last month, and remember that it will continue to grow with the assistance

of those who wish to

See the Garden Island Grow Greater
The Garden Island goes into the best homes on Kauai and the other islands.

That is why advertising in this paper pays merchants more in results than any other
medium published in the Territory.

Mr. Advertiser
The Garden Island goes into the homes of people who have the money to buy

what they want. They are the people whose trade you want, and they can only be
reached by advertising the Garden Island.

Visit Our New Plant
We take pleasure in showing visitors through our new and up-to-da- te plant.

Let us show you how your local paper is put together.

Our subscription rates are $2.50 per year; foreign $3.55. Advertising rates
made known on application. P. O. Box 87. Tel. 24 L.
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Springs. Frunl. half elliptic; rctr, three-quart- elliptic.
Stearing gearWorm and gear type.
Tread 56 inches.
Tires 34x3 inch all arounJ. Option of, Morgan & Wright

or Continental.
Transmission Seldtive sliding gear type, three speeds forward

and rever.'c.
Valves Nickel steel, large diameter. Exhaust valves at tide;

inlet vulves at top of cylinders.
Wheels 34 inch diameter, wooJ, artillery type. Rear wheel

spokes bolt' d to brake drums.
Wheel l.ase 104 inches.
Sent Width. 37 inches depth, 19 inches.
Leg Room 35 inches.

Price $1600, f. o. b. Dstroit, including Bosch magneto, gas
lamps, two exits tire irons, Prest O Lite lank and Chalineis top
with sids cuitair.i and storm front.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.
FRANK E. HOWES. Managkk

HoNdl.lNr

i Educator $4 Shoes

Manufaciu

Are a treat for the feet. Made on

a broad toe lat with room for all

five toes. This gives perfect rest
for the foot at all times.

They come in Black CI tin
Metal, Calf. Vici Kid and Tan
Russia, both in high and low
cuts.

When ordering,
cover freight.

vers
LlMITKI)

add 25 cts. to

Shoe Co.,
HONOI.IM.I'

Send us your OLD 1'ADlvD PHOTOGRAPHS to be re-

produced or enlarged. Satisfactory workmanship guaranteed.
Artistic Picture Framing. Kodak Developing and Printing.

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU

8 The ONLY PLACE to buy your office supplies and gen- -

Jj eral stationery is at our store, 951 Fort Street. Write us your
want and we shall be pleased to look after it for you.

a Our Repair Department for Typewriters. Cash Registers I
2 and Adding Machines is the most extensive in the Territory. J
8 P.efore buying a typewriter consult us. We handle exclusively

the well known Remington Typewriter which is the BEST
that money can buv.

j Office Supply Co., Ltd. F

Tlil.lil'IUiNU

OUT STREET B

HONOLULU I
a

P. O.

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.
C. H. BROWN, Manager

Dialer in

SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER. AND
SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

H KAi n.A Sr., Mint Ei.kctkic Ptiui.K Station.

The Largest and Finest Stock of

WALL

Box 54

u.i

PAPE
in the Territory is carried by

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
Honolulu

Books of s.imsles of ,and Domestic Wall Papers may
be Mvli at the LIHUE STORE "or at the store of C. B.
HOFGAARD, Waiiue.t.

If you wish samples will be Siiiit to you from Lewrs &
Cooke, Limited.

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2.50


